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LICENCE ol' CERTIFICATE

To operate an EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
TRUCI( undertaking, and to engage in
the INTRA-PROVINCIAI TRUCI{
transpor tation ofgoods, issued under
Parls II and III of ihe Motor Vehicle
Transport Act (Canada) 1987.

Subject to the following general conditions:

Authorizing the operation of PUBLIC
SERVICE VEHICLDS, issr-red under Palt
VilI of the Highrvay Traffic Act (Manitoba).

3 .

2 .

l . The Holder shall courply with the Motor Vehic.le 'Irarrcport 
Act and regulations thereunder; all app.licable laws

rcIated to customs, illrrrigratiotr and taxes; and lvith al] laws of the Province ancl regulations made under'l-he
Higlrr'vay Traffic Act and orders of tbe Motor Transport Boarcl, ard ary municipal byJaw affecting tle holder
or his or her vehicle, in respect oftlarsportation by the Holder upon a highway ofproperty.

The Holder s.ball not operate the undertakiug and shall not elgage in tlte intla-plovincial truck transpo.rtation
of goods, or operate a public s€rvice vehicle during any period duriDg which the holder does not nleet the
cdteria relating to fihEss presfiibed under the Molor Vehicle Transport Act aBd. under The llighway Traffic
Act;

The Holder shall operate in a safe Drarxler aud shall keep aud maintain his or her motor vehicle aud equipmell
ia such coudition as will enable Lim or her to do so;

Tlis Licence or Certificate is not traffferable, may be suspeuded or revoked for cause, and shall be Lenewed
aunually ou the iast day ofFebnary.

Tent6 of Au ority:

L Authorized to opemte atr extla-provincial h ucl( urrdertal<ing and to elgage iD the htm-provirrcial truclc tturlsport ofgoods
as provided fol uoder the Motor Vehicle Transport Acr (Canada) 1987.

2. Authorized to oPelate publ ic service vehicles upon public Jr ighways in rhe Province ofManitoba fof the tmnspoftat ior of
properly for compe[satioD, excludil]g Intfa.Provincial movenrert of used household goods.

I certify tlLis to be fl true copJt of tlrc Licence or Certifcute, presentb, tnld in the Provittce of
tr[anitoba by the Hokler, effectire o the dute slnrvn.

Molor Transport Board
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